
HANDKERCHIEFS
Good-looking men's handkerchiefs at a once-in-a- 
lifctime price! Six extra-large satin-striped white 
handkerchiefs in n stay-clean plastic paxk arc fit for 
the king of the household. Stock up with several 
packs for the head-cold season    pop a pack io the 
suitcase for unexpected trips.

WINKIE _
BLINKIE DOiLS

The doll thai- captivated an entire nation! This cm- 
traceable ^Miss hugs almost anything: nnns, legs, 
posts, chair backs. Both eyes wink, squeeze her and 
she whistles, drop, her in water and she floats. She's 
* toy, mascot, party gag, centerpiece. You'll want 
sevcrall  

handkerchiefs

on* powdered

1GAR
f

LIBBY

39*
FARMER JOHN'S Famous for Flavor

ONELESS

JUMBO 
COOKIE JAR

This old 'fashioned"- cookie jar has many different 
uses. Try it as a canister for sugar, flour or perhaps 
potato chips, popcorn, or pretzels. The cookie jar is 
old fashioned stoneware adapted to the modern home. 
Lighter in weight than grandmother's and finished 
in warm, Colorado* brown.

USD A GRADE "A" California Grown

FRESH FRYING

CHICKEN
Whole 
Bodied

to 3 lb.
Average

FRESH Not Frozen Eastern Cut From The Choicest Small loins ^H^B ^R^^RM

PORK LOINS 49* 
ft

USD A Grade "A" Young

FRESH HEN
TURKEYS

BONELESS HAM SLICES 89 }'or that old fashioned FBjESH flavor, try one of 
plump young birds from California's finest farms.

Mb.

Kernel or

of
Your 

Choice

ORN 2 a 33* 
5/AUCE 32*
» TJ. ft ilDBlfebtl

SlflCKS 394

SLICED, Yellow Band Best Quality

OSCAR MAYER BACON
OSCAR MAYER little Fryers

PORK LINK SAUSAGE
NORTHERN Broadbill SEA PAK KOLD KIST
SWORDFISH FROZtH FRIED SANDWICH
STEAKS FISH STICKS I STEAKS^BP7 ^lUkeA ft ' ^^^ _.   _^- • _^^_ '

EUREKA BRAND Quick Frozen

CRAB
MEAT

\ 'Magic Chefs Own

MINCEMAGIC
CHEF

GOURMET
GALLEY

MAGIC CHEF'S OWN   TASTY
Old Cushioned miacc 

>ic, _the tlelicious 
inisliing touch to n 

festive fall o
Regular 59cDo row tuppw ihopjiing ae marvelous 

Magic Chef Gourmet Galley! You'll
find nil torn of f«aJy-to-c»t foods pre 
pared ia our kitchen read/ to serve in 
 jrour own dialog room w patiol

CASHEW DATE   large Size   Regular 7<>c/uiuiw ui\ix. ~ j.iu^L- mix   jii'guiar /yc MIT ^^^

Danish Coffee Cake 69*

U. S. Na I pyn-Yamle
Rod Velvet Shopping

Center
..Corner of 
Hawthorne & 
Sepulveda
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Students Figure 
Angles, Lay Ou) 
Playground

Eighth grade students ;tt 
Anza Elementnry School re- 
conlly drew up the plans v. hi; h 
wore used for laying out the 
game and markers on the play 
ground area.

As part of their math work, 
sti'donts in Andrew Kovach's 
class measured a newly-Instal 
led 400-square-foot blacktoo 
area. Student leaders were 
Jon Payne, Crawford Marshall, 
and Marshall Hoalst.

Then, they figured out what 
lines would have to be painted 
on it for students to play the 
various games involved and 
drew up plans which the 
schools' Operations Department 
was able to use in painting 
lines for the area.

School to Open 
13 Classrooms 
Here Monday

Opening of 13 new classroom 
additions next Monday will 
eliminate double sessions at 
Meadow Park and Flavian Ele 
mentary Schools, according to 
school officials.

The additions include nine 
new classrooms at Meadow 
Park (including the musia 
room which will be used (em- 
porarily as a regular c'ass- 
room) and four classrooms at 
Flavian.

Other current construction 
work includes construction of 
Victor Elementary School, Vic 
tor and Spencer, and site work 
on the West High School.

Plans for Hickory Elemen- 
tary School, 230th and Hickory, 
are currently being checked by 
th« state, with bids to be let 
shortly after thedr approval.

Compact Car 
Spawned New 
Road Perils

The rising number of com 
pact cars has spawned a new 
driving problem, but a simple 
mechanical adjustment can ef 
fectively cure it for many mo 
torists who drive newer cars, 
according to Bradford M. Grit- 
tenden, California Highway Pa 
trol Commissioner.

The problem increased vul 
nerability to the danger of the 
left-hand blind spot. The cure- 
a slight adjustment of the rear- 
view mirrors.

"Many drivers have found 
that compact cars are more 
easily and more frequently 
'lost' in the left-side blind 
spot," the commissioner point 
ed out.

  » «
THE VEHICLE'S rear-view 

mirrors can be so arranged to 
eliminate this Wind spot i n 
many cars, ho said.

"Tho inside mirror should be 
positioned so that it gives a 
view which includes, or nearly 
includes, the tip of the left roar 
fender. Tho left-side mirror 
should then be adjusted so that 
the left rear fender is just with 
in your range of vision. Slight 
variations probably will h a 
necessary with different auto 
mobiles.

"The overlap in the mirrors 
will effectively cancel out ilia 
blind spot, and n car coming 
up from tho rear even I ho 
tiniest compact which moves 
out to pass you will always ho 
visible in one of the two mir 
rors," the commissioner said.

"In the interest of safety, of 
course, It ia still wise to double 
check the situation at tho left 
by glancing over your shoulder 
if you arc about to pull out to 
pass a car," he said.

Dr. Miller 
To Address 
Church Ladies

Dr. Wendcll!,. Miller, promi 
nent Southland minister ami 
lecturer, will speak at the uni 
fied meeting of the Women of 
St. Andrews ot the parish hall 
of St. Andrews Episcopal 
Church next Wednesday eve 
ning, Nov. 10, at 8 p.m.

Dr. Miller will speak about 
his visits to Hu.ssiii, titling his 
lulk, "Russia Huvisited." Hi.s 
remarks will be concerned for 
Ilia most part with the family 
aspects of Russian lift'.

AH women of tho an-a u<« 
being invited to attend tha 
meeting. A donation of 25 cents 
is to be asked of those attend 
ing.


